
Pinecrest Lake Resort 
P.O. Box 1216  ⬧  Pinecrest, California 95364 

(209) 965-3411     
www.pinecrestlakeresort.com 

 

RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
January 1, 2021 

All the Townhouses and Cabins are complete with cable TV, linens, towels, pillows, blankets, bathroom and kitchens containing 

dishes, utensils, cookware, refrigerator, microwave and stove. The Townhouses have fireplaces, dishwashers and shower-tub 

combinations. Light housekeeping procedures are requested of guests staying in Cabins or Townhouses before departure. 

Motel Rooms have two queen beds, cable TV, and full bathroom.  

 

 

WINTER 
September 6- 

May 27 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUMMER 

                       
                  Sleeps   Per Night  Weekly 

Motel Room  4   $160.00  $1120.00 
Cabins    
2 Bedroom   4   $230.00  $1610.00 
3 Bedroom   6   $240.00  $1680.00 
Townhouses 
2 Bedroom   6   $260.00  $1820.00 
3 Bedroom   8   $275.00  $1925.00 
 
 
Motel Room  4   $200.00  $1330.00 
Cabins 
2 Bedroom   4   $290.00  $2030.00 
3 Bedroom   6   $300.00          $2100.00 
Townhouses             
2 Bedroom   6   $325.00           $2275.00 
3 Bedroom   8   $340.00  $2380.00 

 

                    CONDITIONS 
1. Rentals are subject to Tuolumne County room tax of 10% 
2. No smoking in any indoor Resort facility. 
3. NO PETS. Service dogs allowed pursuant to ADA laws.  
4. Occupancy beyond bedding accommodations is not permitted. 
5. Rates and dates are subject to change at any time without notice.  
6. VISA and MasterCard cards are accepted. 
7. Check in time  -  after 4:00 p.m. Check out time  -  before 11:00 a.m. 
8. ONLY ONE RESERVED VEHICLE SPACE PER RENTAL UNIT  -  Overflow parkins is NOT guaranteed.  
9. There is a $100.00 non-refundable deposit required on all Holiday and Summer reservations, $50.00 for all 

other reservations due at the time of reservation.  
10. NO refunds due to weather, road conditions, power outages, or  COVID-19 
11. Cabins and Townhouses require at least a two night minimum stay. Holiday weekends require three nights.  
12. Minimum stays required, based upon dates.   

 
Reservations require a VISA or MasterCard number and applicable deposit. All reservations require payment in advance, as specified by 
time period and confirmation email. Rates subject to change. Cancellation period is  sixty days prior to arrival, unless otherwise specified, 
all deposit amounts are non-refundable regardless of situation.  
 
 
.  

TO MAKE RESERVATIONS: Call (209) 965-3411  -  9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Daily  -  www.pinecrestlakeresort.com 

 

We thank you for your interest in Pinecrest and look forward to having you with us.  
Resort services available without regard to race, color, religion, gender, disability or national origin. 

RESORT OPERATED UNDER SPECIAL USE PERMIT FROM STANISLAUS NATIONAL FOREST. 


